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NonroLK worv.AN TCACHESONLY
SCHOOL IN TRIP !' COUNTY.

DISTINCTION WILL NOT LAST

Lnmro Now Has On/ Public School

For White Children m Tnpp County
But In Another Year School Houics
Will Dot County.-

Ijiiiiiio

.

, H l . .I-IK- IS Special le-

The News : Tin l.amro public school ,

the Ilixl Mini onl\ school in Tripp
county open to wl.lte children , hnH

closed for Ilii' siimmi r vacation. MPH ,

Arthur llrown of Norfolk lias hnd
charge of Trlpp county's Moll'ary pub-

lic school. Ho satisfactory hnH been
her work Hint she ha * been elected
principal for next > eiir when two
additional rooms \illl be added lo the
school

Tin- school closed with a program
followi d by a picnic attended by forty ,

nine pupllH and Hum seven patrons.
This part of the Hii-'liiid. N rapidly

HeitlliiK up ami doubtless In niiother
year with the formal opening of Ttlppc-

niiiit. .\ there will Ina hundred Instead
( if Olll School III till' COUIll-

yNAPPER INJHE ROSEBUD

Norfolk Man is Carrying Out Another
Big Government Contract ,

hnmro , S. D , . ''inn IS Sp'rial' to
The NewS.: . T N.ipper of Norfolk
has arrived In Lninio with his force
of iinen who will em nil and break to
harness '.Til foiiriai ' lil man . which
Mr N'apper Is midei contract to fur-

nish the 1'niteil St.iti - government.
The horses \\ill I" isMied to IlidhlllS
,11 III , ' IMne Ridue n emy. Deliver )
Is In In liiailc July I. ,

THINK TRIPP WON'T' OPEN

Opinion In Lamro That Opening Mny
Not Come This Fall-

.l.amro
.

, S I ) . , .lime IS. Special to
The News : Man > people in the vicin-
ity of I.nniro believe that the nllotlng-
nueiit Is not going to net through In

time for Trlpp county to open this
fall. It has been stated that extra
crews would be put on the work , but
so far the force has not been Increas-
ed. .

The Itosebud Is attracting landseek-
era.

-

. \V. 10. Brldgmnn within the past
ten days has sold nine quarter sections
of land.

Crops are looking tine considering
the great amount of rain that has
fallen. Haiti lins continued to fall on
the Hosehud until Lamro is surround-
ed

¬

with water. The Kosebud Is not a-

"dry" country ,

ARC LIGHTS AT S5 A MONTH

Typographical Errc- Tripled Price
Named by Light ng Company.

The street lighting pioposlilon sub-

mitted to the city c nncil by the elec-

tric light conipan pro\ides for arc
lights on n mldnlgl. ' MI lonllvht sched-
nle at $ ." a mouth Instead of $ ! ." a
month as a typographical error made
the proposition read In The News of-

yesterday. .

In addition to the offer of arc lights
at Sn a month the company agrees to
provide sixty-candle power lucandes
cent street lights for $ l.Vi a month.
The city Is required to take not less
than seventy-live of these lights , which
are to be placed wherever the council
may designate.

The offer of the company also pro-

vides thnt on cloudy nights falling
within the provisions of the moonlight
schedule the lights may be turned on
when deemed necessary by ihe chiet-
of police.

Another New Town ,

l ainro , S. I ) . , .lune IS. Special to
The News : It Is reported UrrtT another
town will be started two miles down
Dog Kar creek in n short time. The
new town will be on higher ground.

SEEK OIL AT CROFTON.

Knox County Men Organize to Bore
for Oil-

.Crofton.
.

. Neb. . .lune 17. As oil has
come to the surface in Knox county
twelve miles from Crofton , In what is
known as the "Devil's Nest. " and ai
expert has examined the same am
pronounces it the real stuff and sny
there is no doubt Hint an oil and gn
bearing formation underlies the see
lion , a committee of fifty busines
men and farmers of Crofton and vie
inity have decided to organize and In-

corporate a company for the purpose
of boring for oil. One of the pro-

moters says : "We feel sure that we
can reach an oil and gas rock in thi
part , nnd if so we know It will bring
great wealth to our farmers , nmk-

mi' railroads five times their presen-
valuv and make a great boom for Cro
ton , HUumificld and other towns in-

nortue.ist Nebraska. "

Optli nf have been secured on lit
000 acses in the "Devil's Nest , " ant
that barren and untillablr area wit
its canyons and valleys , rock coverei
hills and bluffs , once the retreat o
horse and cattle rustlers , now th
home of wolves and rattlesnakes , inn
become valuable and a source o-

profit. .

WANTS NORFOLK TO LIGHT UP

One Citizen Asks The Council to Tur
The Lights On-

."Yes
.

, Norfolk wants more light ,

declared u Norfolk citi/en this mori
inn commenting on the fact that th-

C'limril is UOIIIK to lit a Hi w lightin-
r.'liM.lr' ! tli \t Tin - IPUli ! Tlir-
on tlu : .- ouulit to In .1 puTillc plu-

t''im .i'i-t' now Sirimis-b tnougl-
tt t i wn dos need a decided improve

in Ml lUlll Viceel IIIK "el
N'ufo'l.' ' I.. pooll > lighted lor il-

MI\ r Mils sl/e Yon can't get away
Hum tin f.icl. The lluhts are few nnd-

u I.II.M \ lar bet wt i n. A dark ,

- iiHum night is only broken here and
n ii\ a flush of light too far away
in' much comfort.-
Mllill

.

) ) ! ' I A i > .1 Wl II llgll'ell
' " ii | li ! i ' ihej coinliini me

- and ' .iiuiesecnl light * . 1 don't
eitv IH.W ihe ) divide up the contract
lii re or who gets it but 1 want lo put
ii word In for lighting up the MreetH. "

GATES COMMENCEMENT-

.rnduotlon

.

Ceremonies Arc In Pro-

gress
-

at the Nellrjh Academy.-

Nellgh
.

, Neb. , .lune 111 Special to-

he News : This Is the annual corn-

I'nci'iin'iit
-

week of ( iates nemlctny-
ii this c.lty , and a large number of-

ui of-lown people are here to attend
i , ' different programs. The sermon
I'fore the graduating class was given
> Rev , V. P. Clark of the Coiigrega-
onnl

-

church , Sunday morning. The
veiling address before the Christian
ssiclitlon( : was delivered by Rev-

.dwln
.

I loot h , jr. , of Norfolk.
The annual meeting of the board of-

nsiei s will be helil nt Hi)1) academy
Us afternoon. At 20: : ! p. m. the an-

nul athletic meet will take place nl-

ivcrsldc park. At S p. m. the an-

u.il
-

recital by the school of music
be given at the Congregational

hit rch-

.Craduating
.

exercises will take place
Vedncsday morning of which the fol-

nvlng
-

Is the class roll : Grace M-

.erry
.

, Nellgh ; Kathryn A Houiirdns ,

'llgh : Florence L. Clark , Klgln ;

oscph S. Parker , Genoa ; Fred C-

.tebblns
.

, Nellgh ; Ra > 11. Thornton ,

lellgh ; Grace M. Wattles , N.'llgh ;

lima C. Wllburn , Atkinson ; Rae J-

.niliams
.

, Noligh-

.O'NEILL

.

BANK CHANGE-

.irosvenor

.

Resigns , O'Donncll is New
Cashier of Fidelity Bank.-

O'Neill.
.

. Neb , .lime Hi. Special to
lie News : Another bank change h.i ,
on as cashier of the Fidelity , and
ames F. O'Donnell elected to the
lace. Mr. O'OnnncIl Is now in-

hnrge of the bank. He was formeih-
ashler of the O'Neill National and
ikeii place in O'Neill , David II. Gros-
enor having tendered his reslgnu-
revlous

-

to that assistant cashier of-

le First National. Mr. O'Donnell is
banker of some fifteen years ex-

erlence
-

and has a wide acquaintance
iroughoiit this community.
The Fidelity was established a short

"onca and some local capital Is In-

'alley
-

bank by 10. K. 1 mislead of
line after the collapse of the Klkhorn
crested In it-

.A

.

FIFTY-TWO FOOT SITE

Library Committee Will Try For
Koenigstein Lot as Library Site.

The HI.r try committee of the Wo-

.an's

-

. . club will start nutnt once to
elicit SHOO with which to puvchasi
rom John Koenigstein the twenty
e\en fe"t of propelty at the corner of
Eighth street and Not folk avenue , ad-

o'nlng
-

' tin5 twenty-live feet vhich he
ins agreed to donate , for a Carnegie
Ibrary site.

Pile library site as at present con-

emplated
-

will be llfty-two feet wide
mil 12S feet In depth , instead of-

eventyseven, feet wide , as was nn-

lounced
-

at the city council meeting
list week.

The discrepancy in the figures is-

hie to an unfortunate misunderstand-
ng

-

between the library committee of-

he Woman's club and N. A. Rain-
olt

-

as to the offer which was made
y Mr. Rainbolt regarding the giving

) f the twenty-live feet Just west of-

he Koenigstein corner upon which it-

s now planned to place the library.
The committee from the Woman's club
stated to the city council that Mr-

.Coenlgstein
.

would give twenty-five
feet and Mr. Rainbolt would give
twenty-live feet , and that the corner
wenty-seven feet could be purchased

from Mr. Koenigstein for 000. Ac-

cording to Mr. Rninbolt , however , this
presentation of the matter before the
city council did not coincide with the
intent of his offer. He agreed to give
the twenty-live feet upon certain con-

ditions
¬

, lie says , which were not met.
Conditions to his offer not having

been met to the satisfaction of Mr-

.Rainbolt
.

, the twenty-ilve feet in ques-

tion will not be donated , but for the
figure of $ inO! this twenty-five feet may-

be had. The offer to sell this strip at
that price Is made by Mr. Rainbolt , It-

is said , unconditionally. Or his en-

tire lot of fifty-two feet may be had
for 500.

The library committee of the Wo-

man's club will solicit $ IMO; with
which to purchase the Koenigstein
corner twenty-seven feet , and this
with the added twenty-five feet which
Mr. Koenigstein will donate , will make
Jiffy-two feet which will be turned
over for a library site to the new li-

brary board which It is expected Mayor
Sturgeon will appoint nt the next
meeting of the city council , n week
from tonight. If the new board de-

sires
¬

the additional twenty-live feet ,

they will then take up the matter of
adding $ :i 0 to their fund , with which
to make the additional purchase.

Chicago ought to take time enough
off the convention to go upstairs and
wake up the weather man. Ho turned
on the water works four weeks ago
and then went to sleep nt his post.
Perhaps he's died there in Ills tower
all alone. Anyway , it's n serious mat-
ter and needs attention.

There Is an Interesting contest on
between fat and the corset , when a
woman puts on a straight front , that
is in favor of the corset for about
three da > s. and after that the fat be-

gins to win

TAFT

( CoiiUnuod from t BRo 1. ]

luin) in-1 i , M duty , iiml who , by-

liamnit ; nn ! i liii-a'luii. l.us become In

the Judgment of this (0'intry' th" first
lawyer of Ins tint" tli" greatest stales-
nvti

-

that "vet hold th" offl of nttnr-
et'ri'Tal

-

' ' of the 1'n ' ! States ons
follow ill * In the foni-ti'pH of the

t Marshall pl-rrr w.th the vision
of M-nius ''he nbsrnr'tv Ivlnu 1 > twrr n-

th" pnwor of the fp'leial' p vnrnmr tit
nnd thnt of the tat - ; one whose Intl-

tmte knowledge of the check * and bal-

Ofieeit

-

upon holh Krp.it pow-nrs pave
to him the power to point tin1 pathway
of --"Ciirlty to o'ir ln-.trtuinni( ; one
who h"lli ves that Ih" ( institution
shall not be treated lll.c the barter
of a corporation , WMOHP interpretation
IR confined to the letter of the Instru-
ment ; one who realizes that this Ib n

nation possessing all the powers of
national sovernlcnlv ; one who believes
that th" principles expressed In Iho-

ronsHtutlon shall be applied lo Iho
changed conditions of the national Hfo-

ns th" national welfare mnv require ;

one wl'osn III' " li In" n oti" conitdf't"
devotion to private nnd public duty ;

one who has earned for himself the
proudest eulogies nt the lian.'U of liic-

om.try
!

men and whose public trl-

uinpl.t
-

In the Interest of the people
have been crowned with every distinc-
tion

¬

nt tbo hands of his associates.-
"The

.

time Is nt hand , the opportu-
nity Is here the hour and the occasion
demand thnt you should today honor
the pr-Mt state of Pennsylvania by
naming as the candidate of this con-

vention for the high olllce of presi-
dent o'ir distinguished senator , the
Hon Philander Chase Knox. "

Coehcms Presents LnFollette' Name-
.Ileury

.

F. Coehems. in nominating
Sena 101 la Folk-tie for president. ,

rfpoke , In part , as lollowa :

"Tho fciucessor ( it Theodore Roosc-
elt

-

should be a IH.III who is neither a
rampant radical nor a cowatdly con-

servative , but a man strong to under-
Maild

-

leailiX to I'M1) ) Ute Illlil just tO

SHNATOIl l.A FOLLKTTK.-
cUllhi'Me

.

the lmlie.-t llgllL-S of a.i Ho
mil t ' a man bin enoii.Ji to toinpre-

i he , ) iodiicers' light of protec-

tion liom ihttaulT , but \\lio shall
luver lor Lt the con&uineis iiQht to-

piotectiun from extortion ; big enough
to secure fair rates from public servlcu-
coiporations , and yet not foreclose
their healthy extension ; big enough
to extend encouragement to our new
possessions , but to restrain the coun-
try from a career of absolute imper-
ialism ; big enough to piotect honestly
acquired wealth , but to destroy indus-
trial pliucy. He must be a man whose
faith in tiie hewers of wood drawers
of waters is elemental nnd profound
and who deems their rights to be as
sacred as the rights of the captain of
industry , and not one in whom this
sense Is recently acquired or culti-
vated. .

"He should be a man who will be
the successor of Theodore Roosevelt ,

neither his heir nor his crown prince.-

"We
.

believe that the pioneer in

this movement , who was good enough
to break the stubborn soil and plant
the seed , is good enough to reap the
golden harvest and bring it home to
the people in its bounty. Through all
the years Robert M. I >aFollette has
stood like 'a bold mountain , about
whose summits the hurricanes have
raved In vain and upon whose base
the angry waves have just beat their
surge , unshaken and unshakable. ' For
ten years ho has carried this war up-

on the point of his sword and from
the light that gleamed from his shin-
ing blade was lit the blaze that car-

ried forward the war in Wisconsin ,

fired the heart of Roosevelt , and to-

day
¬

, like the face of the morning , is
lending the national crusaders along
the pathway of reform.-

"Tho
.

laborer is worthy of his hire.
Wisconsin offers her loremost cili7-

.on.

-

. Robert M UiFollotte. "

The Convention in Detail ,

0:00: n. in. The doors of the Coli-

seum
¬

were thrown open to the. public
The crowd waiting on the streets im-

mediately began to fllo into the 1ml !

The weather here this morning much
warmer than during the piist few
days. Everyone is entering the hall
in light summer nttlre and carrying n
palm leaf fan. The band entertain-
Ing

-

the crowd with n concert of the
national nirs.-

i:53
.

! : The crowd is slowly gathering
this inoriiliiB , the extreme heat mnk-
Ing the people reluctant Lo enter the
hall until the last moment. Very few
delegates have yet arrived.

10:10.: The hall Is now filllne-
rapidly. . The scone presented by the
thousands there is a very brilliant1
one. All eyes are turned to the section
whern Mra I/mgworth is to bo seated
Crowds eagerly await her entrance

KeiOIIH is standing litthe Imm
play * tiie national anthem

10'1'J' The convention is called tc
order br Chairman Lodge at 10 17

lie en | { e\ .Idlill \Vll-e > H I-

Iof ltrooUn who pronounce * the In
NOCiltloll.-

Id v Hill concludes hU prayer and
Cell. ( ieo. II Williams Is hulled to
take a seat on tin platform-

.in:2S.Chairman
.

: l xlge cnlN for
the report f the enimnlttee on nsolii-
lloir . - iloi | | 'ipvin-i i'f litili -i-
elnii'HIII nl the commit le : i- t mis-

to the plll'lol , '

le : ! ' Si'i il'T' HopUins IMII'I be-

heai : we aiiil Mure are m in > ctlen-
of " "

10 I1'' , chalimau Lodge rail- for
cribi n then lia. Li i n w ) much eon-

ers'tlon
-

\ ' In tin l"ill IIat It httji been
Impolitic lot the di legates to hear
tin' pe' kor.-

li

.

; ,Vi - Tin nntlliiir of the ant-
injiii

! -

ctlon plat k b > Senator Hopkins
! ) ' ti d with cr'.e * of "No , nn ! " Chair-

man lod'e raps for order , but as Sen-

ator Hopkins UnMuV rending the
plnnl hi- was Bl'eeud wlm eb.-ers He
moM s the adoption of the ulatfonn.

11 : IS--The minority repon of the
eominittt e on resolutions Is bi-lns pre-

seiiti
-

d by Delegate Cooper of Wis-

consin. . Chairman Lodge l\es each
side twenty minutes In which to de-

bate the minority leport.
11 'II.- Mr. Cooper concludes read-

Ing
-

oi minority report and nd In SBCB-

ii he convention for its support. He
begins with , "I was the only man of
the convention on this committee who
signed the report. " Was greeted with
applause. There are calls foi "time"
but Mr. Cooper continues his address.-

ll:5it.
.

: . A brotherhood of locomotive
engineers , an organization with n
membership { U.'O.OOO , hn\i ; r ' "sled
against tinintilnjuiiciioi; ; plank-

.2M.\ : . Ho'.l' calls are being taken
on the substitution of the m''i"viy' ) re-
port for the majority niort. These
roll call.an' taken of i ach section
separati 1The first one recom-
nn

-

nds n plivslcalnlnail n < r the
tailroads. Results in a victory for
the majority report. 952 to 28. They
are now culling for siibstliiMlon of
the plank regarding the publicity of
campaign expenses. The reMiIt of-

tin1 loll call was ! t-i to 8SO in favor
of the majority report. Roll call was
now nidi red on section providing for
i he diicct election of state senators.-
Hi

.

re the \otti stood Slid ( o 112.

I- I'.i' The report of the committee
on lesolntions was adopted as re-

poiied
-

and call was made tor noiniii-
ition

-

fop president. lOvery st.ite-
i, - i ii down the line until Illinois was

r-achi'il. II. S. Uoutelle of Illinois ,

noes to tin ) platform to nominate Joe
Cannon.-

ln."i.
.

: . When lioutello mentlonod the
name of Speaker Cannon , the- Illinois
delegation leads In the cheering.
Nomination Is seconded by , Ioseph C-

.Fordey
.

of Michigan.
1:13: Confusion due to the clearing

of aisles by the police. . Mr. Fordey
concludes his address. ( lovernor-
Hanly of Imliana ascends the plat-
form to nominate Charles W. Fair-
banks

¬

for iireF'-' ' r.t
: ! Crowd becoming impatient

and ( lovernor n.uil > is Interrupted
ll y cnos of "Nominate him. "

1:12.: The intei Mtptibiis continue
with cries of "Nomi".ate liiin " Cinv-

i nor Hanly replle."Ueniltmeii 1

will bri ; g this speech to a iioi'iinat-
ng

-

point when I get nady. " Cheers.-
l"iG.

.

: . Continued interruptions of-

Hanlj. . Threat that the police will
jlonr the galleries llnally brings tliu-

lisinrbanco to end.
1:59: Governor Hanly concludes

y nominating Charles W. Fairbanks
jf Indiana and loud cheering Is led

y the Indiana delegation.
Mayor Hookwnlter seconds the nom

ination.
2 : in' . The name of New York is-

called. . Cen.! T. L. Woodruff ascends
the platform to place diaries Fair-
banks in nomination for president.
Concludes his speech amid cht-ors.

2:20.: Congressman Theodore Uur-
ton of Cleveland is on the platform to
place in nomination the name of W.-

H.

.

. Tall of Ohio.
2 : _ 2. Hurton begins his speech.
217.: Hnrton concludes speech

with "I nominate the highest repre-
sentative of American manhood , W.-

H.

.

. Taft of Ohio. " Crowd waving ( lags
and cheering. They started a parade
around the hall holding banner with
Taft's picture on it. The Texas dele-
gation

¬

have n banner with a huge pair
of trousers bearing the inscription ,

"As pants the heart for cooling
streams so Texas pants for Taft. " The
procession has been joined by Mis-
souri , Arizona. North Carolina , Oeor-
gia. . Tennessee. Mississippi Texas ,

Massacliussetts , Oklahoma. Alaska ,

Michigan , Nebraska. Maryland , Call
I'ornin , Virginia. Kentucky and Kan-
sus. . The demonstration has lasted
fourteen minutes. Burton llulshes
his upeech.

2:32.: The delegates are again tak-
ing their places in the hall but cheer-
ing as loud as ever and the confusion
is still as bad.-

IIOJ.
.

: . They are carrying a large
picture of Tnft In front of the dole-
gates.

-

. The demonstration lasted
twenty-three minutes-

.u)3.
.

: ( ) . The effort of Ixidgo to ob-

tain order causes renewed cheering.
3:00.: Lodge introduces Goo. A.

Knight of California who will second
the nomination of Taft.

1:25.: Cochens nominates La Pol-
lette.

-

. President's railroad policy
criticised. Cheers and groans from
crowd. Wisconsin leads in enthusi-
astic La Pallette ovation which nt end
of fourteen inluntes shows no signs oj-

abating. .

Every one knows too little about
words to talk well. If a girl thinkb-
a thing Is pretty , she will say it is-

"t \qul.-ite. " and knows of no oilier
won ! to lApn - - her adinli.ition W-
iue all ; ililvi in tli it wt UNO the saiui
word for c'\tr > iiung. the same .to a
parrot won1. !

CHOICE ron PECOND PLACE NAN-

TO

-

TWO MEN.

PRESIDENT CAI MS IOWA MEN

nooscveit Disclaims nesponftiblllty for
HflorU to Have Covertior Nominated
for Vice President Fairbanks still
Balks on Second Place.
Chicago , ,1une 1s.The vice presi-

dential nomination wan stili unsettled
th morning and It now seems prob-
abb

-

that the matted will be threshed
out tonight In a caucus and the noinln-
ntl ( n made Friday.

Chicago , June is. Tbo promulga-
tion of n letter irom Vlco President
Fairbanks reiterating his "irrevocable-
determination" not to again be n can-
dli.

-

ate for the olllce he now holds , wust-

li. . ' most Important development of the
day In coniRu lion with the vice presi-
dential nominal ion. The vice pres-
id'Ms

-

letter Is not ditK-i.'iit from va-

rious expressions made In n less for-

mal manner by him In the past few
days , an. I while It was accepted seri-
ously nnd he was ghtn lull credit for
sincerity , H did not have much ef-
fect

¬

In changing the determination of
his admirers to press his nomination
in the event of naming Secretary Tnft
for the llrst plnco-

.Laiuyette
.

Young , delegate at largo
fiom Iowa , received n telegram Irom-
t""rctary ! ." b which stated that
PiiMuent lli.osovelt had not expressed
a desne to * eo ( lovenmr Cummins'
h.iiiiion the ticket or that oi any oth-

ei

-

p.irlUular person. Secntaiy IxJeb's
te.cgiam was a response to a telegram
liom Mr.oung , In which the latter
H. . .ed for an explanation of the presi-
i. . at's utlUuuo on the \ku pusuk'iilialH-
umiliation. .

Mr. Young , who has heretofore bet n

classed among the opponents of ( ! o-

trnor
\

Cummins , said he would do noth-
ing to prevent the hitler's nomination.

The developments of the da > ill. I not
materially alter the vice presidential
situation and the opinion still is thnt-
it will go either to Vice President
Fairbanks or Governor Cummins.

New York Eliminated.
Failure of Now York to caucus on

the vice presidential situation Is re-

garded as practically eliminating that
state from the contest. New York
was in a, position where , If her delega-
tion could get together on the propo-
sition , they might have named the
candidate , but they could not got to-

gether.
¬

. Friends of Representative
Sherman seem in a majority in the
delegation , but they seem unable to
make it unanimous. There are some
of the delegates still for Secretary
Cortelyou , others talked of State
Chairman Woodruff , and there was
mentioned in the strictly Hughes por-

tion
¬

of the delegation the name of
General Stewart U Woodford , who Is
expected to place the name of Gov-
LUIO.

-

.' - Hughes betore the convention.
The only possibility of New York's

; ettlng the SCCOLI ! place on the tlcuet-
ay in an unanimous muv'umuit for

some man. The last possibility ol
sue Ii unanimity Iris apparently van-
ished and Chair. . : ;: . . V.'ooJiuff . .i.
i.nounced that the delegation would not
caucus at all.

The steady tendency was plainly to-
ward the selection of a western man
and the names in the forefront are
those of Fairbanks of Indiana and
Cummins of Iowa , with Fairbanks ap-
parently in the lead.

The California delegation in execu-
tive session decided by unanimous
vote to cast its vote for George A.
Knight of San Francisco for vice
president. Other western states arc
expected to get in line for Mr. Knight.
The Californinns also count upon the
support of a number of s-outh"rn dele-
gates for Mr. Knight In return for the
vote of that state in opposition to the
Burke resolution.-

CANNON'S

.

VISIT.

Rather An Unusual Incident But It
Braced the Allies.

Chicago , .lime 11. Speaker Cannon
came to town , consulted with his In-

timate friends and political managers ,

looked over the speech Harry Ilontell-
tis to make putting him in nomina-
tion

¬

, and went away 'main. The visit
of a presidential candidate to a nom-
inating convention Is not usual , but
the call of the speaker did n great
deal of good to the cause of the
"alles , " inasmuch as it put an end to
the talk thnt he was contemplating n
surrender.-

Cannon's
.

name will be presented to
the convention In due form nnd his
friends will vote for him on the first
ballot. The same thing will be true
of Fairbanks and Knox. About Hughes
there is some slight doubt , but the
delegates instructed for him will fol-

low the directions given to them un-

less the governor himself positively
withdraws.

ALICE'S HAT.

Mrs , Longworth Bnlks at Suggestion
That She Take Off Merry Widow.
Chicago , .June IS The old , vexa-

tions question of whether or not they
should remove their hats presented
itself again yesterday to the women
who attended the opening session of
the republican national convention.

Most of the women fortunate enough
to obtain tickets of admission to ttie
Coliseum held that it was not neces-
sary to bare their heads. Hut that
was before a number of statesmen
had Intimated in whispers which car-
ried well that the hats of the women
constituents interfered with their view
of the proceedings.-

At
.

last the matter was put up to-
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example 10 ilie othii wmneii Mrs-
.Ijongiwu

.

M pin il ' sin did not
think MII wi.iild. inasmuch as It was
the bnsliii s >. of sl.itesini n to hear and
not to see a con vent ion. Then dm-
uTossinan

-

Loimworth , being of the op-

posing faction took a hand and said.
" ( ) , l think 1 would "

Mrs. l ongworth again said she
thought Hint she would not. and again
her husband ueiitl > persnadi d , with
Hie result ihi': In tie end she ncqul-
seed Alno.si - ' many

oilier wonnii mi ' pl.itform removed
their head cmii _ .in. ] iln proceed-

.1 nn. M- ' 'let.. d.

MILITIA DETACHMENT IS FIN-

ALLY ORGANIZED HERE.

HOLDS FIFJST DRILL MONDAY

Young Men With Martini Inclinations
Have Succeeded in Organizing
Militia Detachment of Stnnlon Com
pany.

The Norfolk militia detachment is-

a reality. The detachment which now
consists of about a score of young
men , will hold its ilrst regular drllf
next .Monday evening. It Is the In-

tention to bring the detachment up to
four squads with n membership of
about thirty-live.

The Norfolk militia men are nilillnt-
ed

-

with the national guards at Stan-
ton

-

, Company "Ii" rif the First regi-
ment. . Chris Anderson of this city
''s the first sergeant of the Stautoii
organization and at present has charge
ol die Norfolk state troops.

The organization of the Norfolk
ompnny was llnally made possible

throii-Ui the action of 1. h. Kudrle of-

he lieu creami ly management who
vivt tiri : Ishion to the inilili.i men to-

e part , of the .second story of the
Olney building as an armory in which
to store their eqnipmi nt-

.PHOTOGRAPHTHE

.

PRISONER
_

Word is Expected boon at Fairfnx as-
to Whether Man is Taylor.-

Hntte
.

, Neli. June 17. Special to
The News : Officers at Minden , Neb. ,

telegraphed to Sheriff McMullen of
Fairfax asking for pictures of the
prisoner captured and held on sus-
picion of being Her ! Taylor , the Min-
den fugitive , for whom a reward of
31,1100 is hung up in Nebraska. Two
pictures were taken of the prisoner
and sent to the Minden oillcers , und
word is expected soon as to whether
or not the man in jail is really Taylor.

The man gives the name of Alvln-
K. . Hrlggs and claims to he from
CentervUle , 111. He says that this Is
the third lime he has been arrested
on the suspicion that ho was Taylor
since he left homo some six weeks
ago. When arrested , he had a note-
book with a description of himself
and his address was given In the
book as "Fnllerton , Neb. " He claims ,

however , that he Is not acquainted
In Nebraska at all. He was very
much excited when arrested.

Fairfax , S. D. , June 17. Special to
The News : rending the arrival of
the Nebraska authorities considerable
doubt exists In Fairfax as to whether
or not Bert Taylor is really hold
captive here.

When arrested , the young man who
appeared to be about twenty-live years
old , claimed to be Charles Price of
Central City , III. When taken In CDS-
today six miles west of Fairfax by-

Sheriff McMullen , he at once claimed
to have no knowledge' whatever of the
Taylor murder and asked that the
authorities communicate with the
Illinois oillcers as to his Idenlty.

The prisoner's statement and atti-
tude aroused doubt as to whether or
not he was the Minden criminal.

SOUTH KEEplf REPRESENTATIVES

Effort to Cut Down Southern Delega-
tions Falls.

Chicago , June I" . The southern
states will maintain their representa-
tion in repjnbilcan national conven-
tions as heretofore-

.Representathe
.

Hurke's resolution
changing the basis of representation
In future conventions was turned
down by the committee on rules.-

Tiie attempt was , to base the np-
portlonrnent of deli gates , , n ( ) , , . r , .

publicm voterasi instead of on the
llL-nie- The action of the

nile- ciiinniitiie will permit the ne-
giiM - in maintain ila-ir r prtsentatiuii

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
Sol ( ! M.iii i li.i n en called t

New Yin k Cltj bv the M nous Illlli sR-

of Ills father
Dr. Frlnk of Newman Grove , while

In Norfolk visiting with K. H. South.
purchased a Maxwell ear from II c
Saltier , lie will use the ear In hh-
professional work.

Martin Raasch has left ljcnen-
woilli , Wash , and evpeclt * to ariheI-
n Norfolk within a few weeks.

Father Mill I1 ' "fin of SI Kdwnnl .

who was formeih assistant prlesi In-

Noiiolk. . is a guest of Father Walsh
W .1 Ryan , tin \oinig man who w.i

convicted of forge i > at O'Neill Tin-
and sentenced ' \ .Judge llnniii'-

ton to two years in ihe penitential \ .

lopped in Norfolk on his meleotiee-
. . in i r One Norloll. man , W. 1. Slat
foul , contributed $ : : lo the fellow's

Among the visitors irom nwait:
the special meellnt ! of the Masonic
Imlne for ihe purpose of conferring He
past master and Hie master mason
m c were George Tarran. G. A. Mil-

lelstaill.
-

. Nick Nyrls and Waller ( inch
ler of Winslde and A. R. Davis of-

Wayne. .

Frank Mnurer , a Nebraska telephone
lineman at Fremont , was Instantly
killed late yesterday afternoon b >

coming In contact with electric light
wires. He was working high in the
air. His body was held In the mae-
of wires after life had gone. Manager
G. T. Kprechcr. of the Norfolk olllce-
of the Nebraska company , was im-

mediately Informed by telephone.-
.Mnurer

.

lived at Fremont and was
known at West Point. He had never
worked in Norfolk-

AVhen
.

yon gel nnested , don't give
the fictitious name of "Jones" at police
court In an effort to conceal your
Identity. II doesn't pay. There is npt-
to be n leal Jones around the corner
to bob up and disprove- your content-
ion. . Tills Is what has happened
In Hie case of Iheouiiic man who was
iirrcMed in this c'iy' last week , dur-
ing the carnival , charged with In
suiting a young woman on Norfolk
avenue. The young man gave the
name in police court of "W. Jones. "
He gave this name because It was
not his name. He paid n line of $2
and costs assessed by Police Judge
Klseley. Then1 Is a real Jones living
in Norfolk. His initials are "W. R. "
He Is n well known commercial
traveler , one of the substantial com-

mercial travelers of the community ,

owning his own home on Norfolk
avenue. Mr. Jones has just returned
from a trip. When he came to town
he was confronted by his friends with
the report of the police court episode.
Then he became Interested ? He-
loiind that the man who assumed the
Jones name was in reality A. A. After ,

who travels for an adding machine
company. All of which goes to show-
that when you get arrested , and want
to lie about your name , you ought to
choose some uncommon cognomen
which Insn't apt to strike home to
anybody else in the vicinity.

Mayor Sturgeon has received a
letter from l >is Angeles , Gal. , con-
uratiilntlng

-

him upon ills action last
week in putting the ban on the throw-
Ing

-

of confetti.-
A

.

pile driver left Norfolk today on
the Northwestern road to repair the
damage done to bridges and culverts
by the recent ruins It will require
several woks to cover the entire di-

vision. .

SOLD BORROWED HORSE-

.Tripp

.

County Man , Who Sold Horse
at Dallas , In Trouble.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , June IS. Special
to The News : Through becoming In-

toxicated and selling n horse which
did not belong to him , Harry Hurley ,

a well known resident of Trlpp county ,

on the Nebraska border , finds him-
sdf

-

In serious trouble. Upon the
plea that he wished to drive to Spring-
view , Neb. , he borrowed a team from
Henry Ramus , an acquaintance. In-

stead of proceeding to Sprlngvlew , he
drove to the new town of Dallas , where
h ) got drunk. He squandered money
right and left , and when he ran out of
funds he sold one of the borrowed
horses to diet Slaughter , a Dallas
liveryman.

The crime was not discovered until **

the following day , when llarnus
chanced to visit Dallas. About
the llrst thing he saw upon entering
the town was Slaughter driving one
of his horses. Ramus Immediately
claimed the anlrnnl as his own , and
upon explanations being made the
horse was turned o\er to him. Hur-
ley'h

-

anest followed and when taken
l fore a Justice for preliminary hear-
ing , lie was held under bonds of $500 I
for appearance at the next term of 'state circuit court in Gregory county.

I


